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Will to-olglit present hie play ol •• Forgiven " at ment to the umpire, and fewer accident»
the Urand Opera House. Tula is the Oral as- —— \ would also result from its adoption. The

Preslilenl Fllscrrelil I .sure a Hsnlfrite In *'■'"J»®»"* iLVÜ'aü.1'*:gSH J,# Tke Terente Reels Win at Feethall-The change, Mr. Sulliran Bays, ie not a radical one,

— 3££pgK:: ^===s«-
Limools, Neb., Nov 18-The following »T^*7?h  ̂ ~

l— - - ^SS&tSSBBSiSi B* îrv^“ " .-.“.ÆxrïS
“ The fouleetconapiracy known to Britieh OT^$i*g. % STS.®! &À. Y.'^F.Ÿ°A"dr,w“»Æl1* will to a success Among the» proran. wet. 

, history sine* the days of Titus Onto# has ^ordleJmeAJbtougTpn? fo day, ” STnf YTittahttilD."*£!&, V&&Z tbe «1owiw,«
federation. But this in far from the fact, been entered into by the present Govern- MotuuU?!w rliîk te^fghti ntomu!t*lânL *! mihon Tyson, Purser Colin Fraser oMfo- W. J. Gray was appointed chairman and R. 
Tuere can be $10 got for federation where ment of England, under cover of The Lon- Hn0 0„terulnment. Two thousand tickets mutSi V- °- Rathburu of Deeeronto (North- H. Leailley secretary.
$1 oan begot forCobourg. don Times (newepaper), for toe purpose of have already been sold. Rev. father Laurent vrn Division), aiid Vice-pommodore Stephens, Mr. Barbour moved that a committee of

a».Sis»3i.ww. SSSitSSw'SSSSS'jr SeSt^tesjssn^Stx -ksXS-tiesKsSw,*“**■'*- ■*:"rf- SKrtf ffifeS roi» «r p ifnJBF»«*M,jsr,B.na ïsïSSK'tï gss rejS’asttysrsfSssnation, and pubUc opinion outside of the Irish people. Tailing by every other the rink on Saturday Iasi, and everything 1* la SSÏÏSF tSe St SwrMcwwïhlI.* 22 Ohàima» Gray anpototed aa that committee
denomination. Nothing therefore remain, device Towu to the" tyrabt and "***• for a brUll.at al^ptir..............* w" W uken uA and 7f"? A ££d‘ d..l of «• & MUlVèî^e B. Barbour, Bruce
but to give Dr. Pott. $100,090 in cab a=4 g*»** * r«PTJ“ prtprJwTï Vi" of e^mbi?^^", d^uwioi, in reference to «je & «tes. feg* 3
work Will commence at once in the Park. y 2fB Sg* ' * ' * 1 W

pbere, this Tory Government, beaten in jt* Club. Further particulate If#! bp anuuunced which was fixed from August IS to 80 indu- T1,e 
iole of the tige?, nbw descends to the eliw »S2ft,r; , . , «. v . .a . . 4»*.
methods of the serpent Salisbury and hie wî/ïff « °Mrv!oe^”prai^ on*SreftoSiMtoï Sdrosra B. 8. Oliver, of Albany ; W. d.
Cabinet have stooped to employ bravos, evealeg. The aralstonce ot Mrs. Geo. \& T»r- ToJlVwMe aolwintid arainLiîÊe on'tranï 
forgers, perjurers and outcasts of Society to renoe, and Mr. E; w. Phllttp*. organist of 8t. u{ were âPP°mt4K* * committee on trans- 
fores wear Liie character of the Irish leaders Ovqrre’s Church, has been «eon red- Solos will .... . _. , , ,SSEEsSlIiJà S.BS5WSS3#B iga&W&K*
adopt as their only alternative the policy choir fund. Resolved, That toe executive Committee of

R&gf&AihsSA. »«-"*»•
^“âuiTSX,. mp «. „, SBWKSSSF» r 2i*>k;

most despicable of all British Governments -Videlawprentog.snow. “,.îS.enbo"^ï" **begin. to"ear the exposure of it, àn.;,«». Hï T'b™^‘2SJS?Tl“^ V.ir of

pled turpitude. fhy Royal CopmiUtipn The 81. Gsorge', Society la thankful for a Peterborough,' Mias Ag«is MeUougsl. Miss 
created by the Tory Government andfram- donation of ^10 from MUs a. Robinson. Jennie Ovens of Ûali,and Mn.Tliomas B.Dean
ed with a view to accierd Mr. Parnell and Wm. Davidson, the map who yr*l aireckki of Lindsay, were elected boeorary members of 
his friends only toat modicum of justice thebac|cby » £'“??• ,l|l,5 ”M™k In a association. - ' ■
which even corruption must pay to public SSïI'îiïïf1.,®,*!,. mmSS?!11* ^lalt Wee*'' 5 Inthe evening the visitors and 1 
decency, baa proved itself incapable Of de- wrniam Brvce hae oubilehed a booklet, h.ml the Toipnto club end about 70 Qwioitiatiwere

@?j£8Sâ>d®Ù8 SS-eSSHSBB es&rj ^
has failed in its evil intent and several of 
the witnesses have under cross examination 
made admissions damaging to the enemies 
of Mr. Parnell rather than to himself and 
hie colleagues.

“The evidence toe Irish leader» are pre
pared to offer will prove'bey ond a doubt the 
infamy of the Government and its mask,
The Londop Times, ie attempting by means 
of fqrged letters to destroy not only the 
representative of the Irish people" but the 
venerable statesman who, as leader of the 

tish Liberals, Las dared to inaugurate a 
policy of justice and conciliation between 
the people of Great Britain and Ireland.
Baffled at every point of its ignoble and 
malicious course the Salisbury "Cabinet is 
now striving to fteep back the damning evi
dence held by the Irish leaders by prolong
ing and extending toe commission and 
constantly increasing the enormous costs in 
the hope of compelling Mr. Parnell to aban- 

toe case tor want of funds to meet 
the expenditure forced upon him and hie 
friends.

“Irishmen of America, yon hays nobly 
supported and encouraged Mr. Parnell ‘ In 
jiis contest with the enemies of Ireland. He 
stands hoy before the bar' of British ' public 
opinion to answer the charges of villainous 
conspirators with English secret service 
money at their backs. Will yon desert him 
now f Will you by apathy and indiflerence 
aid the foul conspiracy that seeks to moral
ly assassinate the foremost man of the Irish 
people? Concentrated in him to-day are 
the feelings and aspirations pi |he world
wide Irish race, apd shall Charles Stewart 
Parnell become the victim of the forger and 
the perjurer because be bas not the money 
that necessity will compel him to expend to 
defeat the madiinations of hie and Ireland's 
enemies? To harbor such a thought would 
be an insult to every roan of Irish blood.
Come, theo, to the rescue of the man who 
stands as the ideal representative of opr 
race to-day. "

“We have fought onr great 
battle in America. The heat 
is over, and now let Irishmen of every po
litical ■ shade loin in friendly grasp and 
pledge their am to our brotoers beyond the 
see. Every branch of the .League is meet 
eanuwtly requested to raise at OUOf a far- 
nell defence fund and remit the same as 
speedily as possible to Rev. CharlesO'Reilly,
D. D., Detroit, Mich. The urgency is very 
great. Ireland speaks by the voice of 
Charles Stewart Taroett. Me asks assist 
anee, more for fhé cause of the motherland 
than the çause of personal defence. He asks 

- your help in toe name of the living Ahd by 
the memory of the dead. I will answer for

. M BÏ 18 BEAT.
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Dosn Man ol)does not sat
Hill ul It. itiHâ t n u> Ihhtr Ut 

I Who» 111111 11 Oil tiUj 1

done was the BAJOLT4TIOSJLL• *
ppqjalment 

committee from tbs Tmf Congress 
rn Associations to revise the rules of 

racing and to submit the same for approval to 
all the dubs. The betting qesation was then 
taken up. and as the legislation on that sub
ject was the main object of the oonfereeoe, it 
receired a long and careful discussion, which 
smelted ie toe adaption of the following 
resolutions

That the tubeerihiee jockey etubi agree that 
no 000tract for belting privileges be made 
with any association of bookmakers or any 
member thereof.

The result of the deliberations over the 
betting question being very much different to 
what was expected, both M>- Withers and 
Mr. Dwyër weirs asked to explain the same. 
Mr. Withers, speaking for himself, swd that 
the Monmouth Park Association would not be 
dictated «> by any organisation oi book
makers or o’.ub for the purpose of betting To 
the question if toe laat four words ut the 
resolution “e* any member thereof •' ready 
meant that he would not contract 
or rent a stand to any iadindual 
member of a betting association, he 
emphatically said it did, that otherwise 
fifty, sixty or a hundred members of a club 
could agree or enter into a compact ant to 
>el mute than $26 nr $50 a d#v for the privi- 
*e, and the racing associations would be at 

I lair mercy, “ No,” continued Mr. Withers 
we now throw it open to ML There are 

•lent/ »i capable men ready to go into the 
luaineat. They can make money, and with 
thpt knowledge there WtU hf no eearcity of 
bookmakers.

The following officers have been elected for 
season of 1889: J. É. Brewster, of theWash- 
“U Bark Association,Ohioago,president; Q. 
Utadley, treasurer, and B. J. Bruce, aeçre- 
r. The ooogreaa will travel westward to

morrow, and are next to meet in Cincinnati 
to ratify the new rule* wbioh are to be sub* 
milled tq the eastern association on Monday 
evening next.
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An ■•«el the Reeneef the Tragedy— 
Celled Evens Mis Senna end Murdered— 
The Bel at e «errer ot •isstpeunn—Aaids. Theouinimny eupponlng hlm I» spoken

ut-v u

tlieatre-goers. and Win doubtless do so an

I ■n.
AIIVMtTIMVt- Rim. RtTlrterle Will Be In T JWith Ahe pricking of Old Hayfork’s 

bubble tp opposition to the removal of Vic
toria College baa collapsed. It was given 
out for a time that more money eould be 
got for the institution if it were kept inde
pendent at Cobourg than could be got for it 
at Toronto as a member of the university

i *Omaha, Nov. 18. — At 7.8$ yesterday 
monting a fair haired lady-like woman ar
rived here from Chicago and registered at 
the Paxton House as Mrs. W, H. King, 
and proceeded to King’s room- Mr- King 
has been boarding at the hotel for some time 
with a woman to whom he waa recently 
married. Calling him to the door some
conversa ion ensued, the new comer up
braiding him, while he urged her to go away 
»ad leave him. She finally said with tears t 
in her eyes: Harry will you take

to breakfast, 1
harm.” He repulsed her roughly
end started for the elevator. She fol
lowed, and overtaking him, drew » re
volver and shot him In the month. He 
staggered away. She followed and fired 
three more shots, when he fell down the 
stairs leading to the rotunda, dying imme
diately. She rushed after him with the 
smoking revolver in her hand. KnealiUg 
by his side, the eobbe 1 “I’vS murdered my 
husband 1" Judge Brewer of the United 
States district court and many guest» ware 
eyewitnesses 9# the qffqlr.

Cuwietiâ II te wiMunancone csat » wora. Destin. Rat.
Ptettyor reading bisi'

3*m. -tMONDAY. MQR.NIN'G. NOV
State.

-■
rrteeviioMtst «rvlvsrt la'Ceawta.

Now toat the Protectionist cause has SO i| signally triumphed in the United 
^ wfflbein order for us to have a tvrehl of 

the same in Canada, too. Not a Free 

Trader among 
toit hi* cause hae joet got the worst set
back it has experienced these many years 
peak. The Mee prophète who hove been 
trying to lead the people astray 
are not struck dumb, exactly, for, 

i like Goldsmith's village schoolmaster, eveu 
though vanquished tuey can argue still, 
got now they have only voice enough left 
to tay toat their torn to win yiU oome 
seme day. They make no attempt, how-

‘ T t of are•Esin

the r!

mean you no
menuus but “feele it in hie bones” read
du

Said
evil!. j

1 T.
Spiritcommittee was empowered to inoorpor- 

ato the ciub and elect nffienrs.Both toe Knights of Labor and toe 
Grangers or Patrons of Husbandry are 
simultaneously holding their national annual 
conventions, the former at Indianapolis and 
the latter at Topeka. The presiding officers 
of both bodies enjoy distinguished titles, 
one of them being General Master Work
man and the other Worthy Master. The 

to fix the dote, which they in effect official reports submitted to each of the
conventions show that both organizations 
have suffered a heavy decline in member
ship within the peat few yean. At. one 
time the membership of the Grangers was 
up to a million and a half, while that of the 
Knights only two years ago was over three- 
quarters of a million. The Grangers have 
lost more than two-thirds of their former 
numerical strength, and the Knight» also 
have lost nearly two-thirds of theirs. The 

***** main reason assigned for the falling off 
among the Knights is internal quarrelling, 

for while the Grangers attribute their losses tq 
the disappointment ot the expectations 

ex which the farmers h»d indulged In when 
joining th* organization. The Grangers 
have enjoyed a marvelous amount of peace 
and harmony in their own ranks during the 
twenty-one years in which they have been 
organized. __

The World owes its readers an explanation 
ot an irreverent reading matter advertise
ment inserted one day last week, under the 
heading “Heavenly Furnishings. ” It came 
in ae an ordinary change, and its character 
was not noticed until the beet portion of the 
edition was worked offi . We have received 
not le» than forty letters of protest from 
subscribers drawing attention to toe fact. 
The World tries to be newsy and bright, but 
has no ambition to be irreverent or unclean, 
nor does it allow advertisers to defile its 
columns. If onr readers knew how many 
slips ot this character a night editor stops 
they would not be surprised at an occasional

e* Mût «W IW tofitowM one getting past him._____________

Montreal has now about 26 per cent. 
Should sail t$ii quite u reasonable forecast : more flour stored there than this time last 
and we look with same confidence for its year, and yhat is worse, it seams well nigh

impossible to effect sales. Wheat is dull 
The Gb*»e»d®,R Mail wet. folly pwpar- *Dd ®°?r *** with noimmediateproe-

•i.Mtoet^tbeendiffbrent.to pra« upon “^fog°wbeat ha. dropp* from

st the txfcmpto of tilt Unitei States as one ^he highest point just lOc. during the past 
to be followed by Canada. That the public l^tr weeks, and Manitoba wheat is also 
here wifi pronounce to be “a true Ml," we down. The cause is the poor demand ; 
fancy. Wiitai’i toW frr toe gooeq jut tone* «WJ» gewrafiy eompfoining thqt to«y wffl 
for the gender, or onuht to bn And now h*®* *° »hot down unle** **F °*° °»11*»®

Ïkt* Xit * 5ajftj9sjuass,w‘
event, at itMe^ne »«lW,Jo teU to ,gg far dtopatehing 

tavor of Protection in Canada, ae it would criminals will come in force in
have been to have told fat favor <d Free 
Trade, had H gone the other way ?

Bnt, yon will my, we admit the great 
efetory for foi Republican party ; but we 
deny foat it wee a victory for Protection.
Wall, then will be plenty of suitable oppor
tunity for arguing that point qgt on fiitnre 

We itof quite sure that the 
Ptoteotioniit view of it trill gain force with 
foe developments of every week that passes.
Time is on our sids | Protection is the gain- 
fog tous» and Free Trade the losing cause 
the dyilixed world over. If yon know of any 
foots that show foe contrary, please 
Mon. And remember, we don’t want facts 
ef thirty or forty years ago, but fasts of the 
present time.

Every

13urhour moved that the committee by in
structed to piece books upon foe market »t $15

It wee the eenee ef the meeting that as many
•eseon book» as possible tie diffosed of, aod 
HW {Pipmiitete RfSte appointed to tek®

ïéwài moved toat Mr. Mills be elected tem

porary president and R. H. Leailley tempor
ary secretary, wbidti prevailed. -

Qu motion tile committee oi eight WM «W- 
poweryd to «ngRge % H ^eqffiey w teO*®toW 
end inniifcgtr

After aJjournment the committee at eight 
met aod delegated Pre»Meot Mill» and Seers-

beueti
by
one ofXi
to do i

F re bah I y Bis Riyereed Wile,
Chicago, Nov. 18.—Henry W. King, jr., 

or “Harry” King, as he was generally 
kqown here, was about 30 Ifort 
of age and a graduate of Wil
liam» College. A few years ago he cop* 
tracted an unfortunate marriage, as foe re
sult proved, causing his relatives much 
trouble and anxiety. Subsequently a oi- 

and the eupposttlon ie 
that the shooting was done by the woman 

was diverged. Young 
a well-known mecehanl

: the

follow,r ever,
admit to have been indefinitely postponed. 
Now, just imagine what a about of triumph 
would have gone up from foe Free Trade 
camp in Canada had the result over foe bor
der fieen reversed. Why, foe howl would 
hare been raised that Protection and Na
tional Policy meet go, and that at coos. 
Had Cleveland won thia time, s»d

A«'i
r*

to
legitim 
to God

-r\ pro
‘Attary Dead ley |n ranreeyut the club at the 

marling of tue International ^League. They 
will Irave Monday mal

Henri Baelaf.
Owinn to the wintry weather on Satordav 

them waa a small attendance at the New
market couth to utter» the raoing. The

4; verce was secured »
as but tehiporary officers, tiny will, 
event at the otob miteront the league,œsirrS

of

ÎMfrom whom Ki 
King was a son 
oi that name and had bean very, disaipated.

MANITOBA MATTBS8.

are namfid 
In the

Ihe committee of 
board of directors.

rack twine somewhat hard from froit. the 
mpteg’s rsqe ^sn declared qt leaving only 
he hecku en v race to be decided. It wav at 
elf-bile heats and wav won easily by Fr .nk 

Glynn’e bay mare, ridden by Curtin. There 
wore lour starters.

if ein- iv - 1 ^** »
Senate as the Republicans havflained,

would have been Ae greatest ffibtory 1 
Free Trade since that of forty yîkrv ago 
England. Both The Globe and Mail f Illy < 

peetod, net very long ahue, to haire a glor
ious victory to odebrate, and werejgiving 
their preparatory *?toot»” on foe bot » in 
view of the great event which waa to be. 
Well, foe eyemt torn* nut to be even greater 
than they expected, bat It ie a defeat for 

instead of a victory.
Beyond all doufit toe apparently firm 

and money-making snoesM of 
Protection In foe United States was foe

riotic.
mmSa’TfiTSheWjrSw^tsî^o^ln? made

On Friday evening toe employes of Denford, 
Roche ft Cs. met and pi eseulcd Iboir manager 
Mr. Andrew Hete, with a handsome writing

ECSF
**î0,Mte"

Paul’s Methodist Church cl|-.,. ,™, „v.w 
Hons by Miss Wilson were well rendered. 
Her. A. M. Phillips presided and spoke with 
great lores and eetuestneae some thoughtful, 
helpful wo.de ie women.

Hro. John Barks. Trees.: Bra *. B. McBride, 
Sec.; Bra C. O. Norris. 8.U.: Bro. R. 1. Buhner, 
JD.^Bro. George Garrett, LG.; Bro. W, W,

IMS TQMQAtQ SCOTS WSX TBS CUT,

;xï:-r„'v.i“
The Toronto Seettifo Football Club plsyed 

the Merlbores on Saturday afternoon op the 
baseball giqunds to decide whiob team should 
become possessors of the Torooto Fool bill 
Association CUP- Both clubs la|d only lest 
one game in the Scotfi>i»g beafen
6J tils Tufootoe & ? to jjL find fof ^ar|to.ro« 
by the Boots by 9 to A The fame was toeuu 
shortly after four o'clock, the teams being as

it£>’
iotait

$»e Toledo titesttea.
Totzoo, Nos. 17.—The bosme» men are 

taking hold of the beeebell club end several 
..Jhatot of stocUt have been taken. No 

dfouite ®ntUH»t of stock yiU" be fixed; bqt it 
is likely that by tlie time of the Byncuts 
meeting more will be subscribed than it was 
the original idea to ssoura. Mr. Ketebam, 
who Ins $2506 worth of stock, wanti to gçt at 
8®®*t a number intersated as possible or the 
«tart «0 that fie will have tbeir personal co
operation ia the work of making Tolede one of 
the best bell towns of its she in the country.

Manager Morton Is highly pleased with the 
outlook lad left for his home at Akron to-day. 
He foin» ■ Mr. Keteham at Buffalo, Tuesday 
add they attend the meeting together. A 
meeting waa held here to-night, but nothing 
was «tone more than discuss Ways apd1 means 
tone* at many interested a* POesible. It is 
probable the sale of season books will be large,
to teang bayer bfen pl«dg®d. "*

■net From «fee Ola mead.
Tate fast been released by Briton.
President Byrne Ot Brooklyn has signed 

Pitcher Lovett. . ^
Sohefier, the old-time Metropolitan player, 

■ill be 9» next eeasou’e Detroit team-
Brooklyn kaa aeipred Cincinnati that it baa 

no intention of seekiog a League fraoobiea.
Sander» and Pete W-ood may alternate in 

left field for the Philadelphia dub next eeaaon.
Syracuse expects to dispose of Marr and 

Murphy this week. Walker, the oatoher will 
be retained.

Pitcher King of Princeton will have a 
chance to show what he can do with the Ath-

g«« in business.

The Legtilatwre AstJenroed to Jan. 81- go out. 
disturbferewerd White tklUW

WursiPEo, Nov. 18.—The leginlature Rd- 
Ges«ip ot the Tnrf, jonmed Saturday until Jun. 31. The bill

as starter fur the BroSfijfl Jockteâjteb atna to munioiptoitiee for. Read grain purpose» to f
Owing to the very muddy coSjnn of toe Qreenway said the oomoihSeo appointed to 

Louisiana Jockey dub** track bn Saturday it enquire into the chargee against too Govurb- 
waa dvcid-d to poatimne the opening of to# mwt would report in du» time. ,

3sSSrtJ0KL53Si i
scindvd W) far as the New Jrraey tracks sre m the Aminiboine while skating yeaterday. 
conesnwd,. it is expected that jockeys like p drowned and Walter died fotgn eg

the effects of 6» exposure during the evto- “j to« *- the ^1. ^ Percy’s body wa. recot^r«b ™ I

At toe -Northampton and Pytohley Hunt fets. Mew Wee. I

EBiBêê&BsW
Jennings Jè.Ÿ buy colt by PeTligrind out oi 
Nadine; by a length: AbtngtOnV ebsstnu _ _ 
eolt Gay Reveller sreond, three lengths ahead 
of a J-. Cuunuigham'e <*e«»u,i toll Bfoir 
Hope third. There were tevg» Itoffora

A Cricket Team to Visit Great Britain.
Philadblphia, Nor. 17.—It is now decided 

than a team of Philadelphia cricketers will 
cross the Atlantic next summer to play a senes 
of matches in England, Ireland and Scotland.
The team wW sail from New York- about 
June 18 " The share of the gate money, which 
ifouldin the ordmary eoaeta ot thing» be

given
by him to eorns deserving institution or object

**•
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ska 1 Janet t

ïtrîet hear‘i3mS?strliSi^ c5et%,tib. ”f*e" ed the western goal, fright kwkeT off and 

Committee meetings to-day : 10.30 am. Re the bgtl pa* taken to the western end qf the 
extension of wind mill Une. Peritdale annexa- field where Poliak missed # good ohanee to

Bhrthe, Sv^^^mFwoS

‘sKsi.tt&'syti’te. » -,.... ™iiœa?ü|æfA8!.t

gone to their homea to prepare titeir report at uiid Edmonds tieiiir particularlv prominent In 
XfoSkt Tytler. onbaltelfoz Mra Sarah ^bm'dmten^"1 aCu!» mtouw blforo 
for^w'dktmi^Æ^ufiiriej ,Smbi8d to* oqgh t'pe tos Sootipih forwards k»Rt toe 

a fill on an alleged defecHVe HdewaiL * opugeiuf backs and goulkeepof to Ht» gçeatea* 
Nineteen Caere or infectious diseases were re- anxiety! and finally Wright gave Wcbetef the 

portsd to ths Msdiual_Health Deportment last Bell amf the latter player scored with à tlof.

SaE8B5E3F,lsaThe Mayor, on Batotoay, roeelvsd I5.B0, the «for »“d Baird had easy chances to increase

StitïâlK'.KjlU'""1’ “ “ Wî- M'.e=rairâ=â -, sss.iLii'istissrJrSK;

masssiiistiffs r
ter Nasion, fit. Cetbarinra and Geo. W. tiucfic, aod outwitted the Marlboros' half-backs ' and 
Boston, are at the Russia. becks, but tailed when they got near goal.

J. Ketobum, Orangeville ; W. K. Mitchell, Thompson and MacUallum onrttie left were 
S'L1**!^- A Palmer, fit.-Thomns;-W. H. hfld wfll in check by Ward and Hodgson,

tnafaMSi ■e.'nssE jf 1
• O’Riley. Bftantford, are at the Palmer. The Marlnoroa' di-fenc- proved equal to

J. Wright, Port Hope; C. H. Reynolds, toe task of preventing any further

a aa-aw tsTtassfizs^sse stss:

• forwards to score when so many chauete wers 

Tub ScbUiiow are the

Tn
prod. &

Halfbacks. 
. ’-entre for

MeFRbera®

it..?.’.
W.Smithhflr.»" base

:-$M38- beget
The’whkb derided toe majority of Ganedfons in 

favor of toe National Policy revolution of 
1878-7#.' Therefore w# are not advanefog 
anytoing wildly imptobaMe when we say 
that the great Protectionist victory over 
foe border ie likely to 1* followed lqr »

k *
don ii

dititrict~
****** ‘Æ

Itindiy nooept this lntlmatiaa 
PRICE—On Saturday, Nov. 17. KUtehsth

- ' f

H
■ müti.

I■ Ration i 
«berna.

fop* Judging from experience, we

I tot
daughte

Funeral will be from the reddens®ef her 
•on-m-uw. Dr. W. & Dembte, Bloor-etreet and

f,&. isartssfm, «

MLü V k^udUonfy?J?hl?ratismB «tettato- 
street east, at S pm. Nov. VL Ned G. Love,In 
his aeth year. -B irr-

Funeral on Monday, the 19th Ine^,-atSp.m.

wl
wil

fore
hudii

«ali
: K7The Barter’s Fine BnlMeg.

noil bitch, Met, which wee pprebeeed for him 
for Mr. John Inshaw. C. K, of Aston Manor 
Paper Mill», Birmingham, England, father of 
Mra Pickering, who ie also a doctor. Mot is 
out of Zulu by Collins Byron and ha® woo 25 
first prises. Zulu is the mother of Grabber, 
toe champion of obi English bhlldugs,

“VtoidsnAte

ha-' • ■
I

I . Manager Mu trie thinks timt Crane will be 
about tbe best pitcher m the OountrV next 

He would like to have Bennett’to wot
natch hue. ^

Manager Charles H. Morton of last season’s 
Des Moines team-will in linage the UeW Toledo 
team. He saygTdledo Will put a first-class 
team in the International Association.

Mr. Cushman wjjl decline to eery# as presi
dent of the Internatiohkl Association another 
term. Syracuse will uOom Austin R Dickin
son for the place, end objects decidedly to O. 
D. White tying made president-secretary of 
|be organization.

MWjgy ^illip^ of the Pfifotargh Qub 
«B; must be done U wutrof
ftL Actum, of roetved p>«r. during foe 
winter. It.iainjprlaus to any club to have |te 
foteryed Player» inn |,loved « toloon fort in 
winter. Tljsrs are also other playera who re
ceive advance money to keep them during toe 
winter, apd they don’t take the iea-t care o 
(hemaelves. This ÎS certainly unfair fo the 
elufo aod the public. Pittsburgh Will eerUin* 
ly support a rule such ae referred to.

Manager Ted Sullivan wae in Troy recently 
trying to tell, toe franchise of foe Troy dub to 
Trojans, but without inooera Ted Midi 
,“The Troy club would have done «moll better 
work had I been able to remain tfore. Troy 
ie one Of the beet foil towns iq the State, aqi 
lam oanfident if thqcitieen» of that eity wil! 
take bold of the club it will fo aeuooeea. 
Next yeas tbe talaries in minor leagues will 
be reduced and a good nine can be kept is 
Troy Ht «malt expenae. All too qlub’a obliga
tion» «d tbe eeeoolation have bisen paid in 
full” , ’ ” •

The Fini or tfse Reason.
The first club match of the aeaso» was 

played on Moss Park Rink on Saturday 
iltg between Prospect Park and Nfo.ii Park 
clubs. Th» ic» was epleriilid and the game 
k»»uly contested. The following are toe 
score*

Moot Park.

Capt. Wilson, ’ Je». Lumbers, Jt*

H. Rosser, skip.........17 J. P. Rogers, skip....11
- ; ' 1 Rink No. 2. V

J. 8, AndereonJ ‘ “ A. G. Fargie,
J, Wrong, J. IA inhere, er., •
}. B. Glbeon. Dr. J. O. Clapp,
D.Carlyle.skip........U R Malcolm, eklpt.,,18
" — -- , ‘ —

25 2»
Majority foe Moss Park, « toots.

t constitutional 
of the contest FOR XMAS

TWO HUNDRED EACH .4*

‘ \ f*' «■»:*# -

BOYS’ AND GIRLS'

OWN ANNUAL

beI-G, a
New-York at the flret of the yyyr. The 
Medico Legal Society of the metropolis has 
decided tm the best method for applying the 
current. The head of the victim ie placed 
in a helmet and Me limbe are bound. The 
panage from life to death will occupy not 
more time than the twitching of the eye.

The Butter movement goes on. 
reached East Northumberland. So strong
ly has tbe importance of the dairy made 
itself felt that the discussion of a gallon 
and a half of milk occupies the attention of 
many of foe election speakers for hours at a 
time.

G: -mm*Col.
people •:

I ONT Asia’s BXALTB^

The rwvlfeelal fissifi Feral Belletla ter 
Aiful no SOjsiewifceOi

Dr. Bryce, secretary of foe Provincial 
Board of Health, baa issued foe following 
statement: Augfot aod Seplemfor. but especi
ally the latter, have been marked by the 
presence of outbreaks of epidemic disease in 
Ontario to tome extent exceeding toe 
average's tint 'eiiepStofi- to toe U

States, health authorities have been forc
ed into unusual activity by outbreaks 
both Of yellow fever and «mail pox. 
The Ontario s»te* of infectious diseases up to 
date have b*#n some 25 in nil, TOtouto, Stouff- 
ViU», Gwilllmbury, Lautoton Mills and Surnia 
each having bad damaj’ ti.il the places 'ox- 
cept Gwillihibury and Sarnia the patients ire 
convalescent. We trusfttiat the time energy 
and vigilance rihich bat characterixed to® 
Work of our local boards with ‘regard to siuall- 
jiox during thèse two past medthe will ù-ôh- 
tjnu», aa from dvitbreaks 1ft different places— 
in'almost every foighboi ing State and Pro
vince—ft c.ni hn -illy be but tliRt occtaiorial 
ntees wilVb»' inlYodùced. 'Much iflnre persist
ent and more deadly in it» outbreaks 
sees is diphtheria Quiescent, to sin*, ex
tent, as it has been during the summer, ou* 
te asks in every direotion are again shown 
tnemselves, and in some plates numbers df 
deaths have deem red. The outbreaks in Nul- 
thnmberlend’ Ciunity kite been of a very fatal 
eliarnfetar, and stem to have lieeh intimately 
connected with phtresoenee from the refuse 
prod note of aolieeee factory.

leg Ha 
meut at

It baa Beantlfelly bound la Ctofl)» 
ill Coton. Prices lew. 

Selling Fait at
81 Twe. sear Kinflf-st

ia•cessions.4 M
you—you never failed Ireland in the past 
and you will not fail her now.

“John Fitzoibald, 
“President Irish National Association,”

« BANBT" TBS RBFOKMEB.

Cleveland’s Ceidnel In tfee Raeltvllle Case 
D*. ended—Tfee U«eor Traffic. :

London, Nov. IA—Lord Randolph 
Churchill, in a speech yesterday at Padding
ton, expressed the hope that the poet of 
Minister at Washington Would soon be filled. 
He said there Was no doubt that Lord Sack- 
ville had been primarily indiscreet tod had 
made an inexcueable blunder. ’ No fault 
could be found with the action of tbe United 
States Government towards the ihtoisteir. 
The American people Wet» essentially just 
and proud in their relations with other coun
tries He deprecated the insulting and 
menacing articles which had appeared in the 
English press since Lord Baeiville’» dismis
sal, and said Englishmen ought po inform the 
Americans that they cherish ho ill-feeling 
toward» them. (Cheers. J

Lord Randolph attached the greatest Im
portance to' the maintehance by ‘ 
of an imperturbable »hd friendly atfltnde 
towards tlie United States,’ and he regarded 
thé attitude taken by Mr. Cleveland after 
the rejection of the fisheries treaty by the 
Senate as an unfortunate one. The utmost 
allowance ought to be made for the Ameri
can position on the SackvUle affair in view 
of tne time at which it occurred. Mr. 
Cleveland1! action hid been father sharp, 
but it did not justify the menaces, sneer» 
and sulks in which the newspapers had in
dulged.

A war between England and America, he 
declared, would be more atrocious and dan
gerous than any war since God created the 
earth. He trusted that the Government’s 
policy towards the new Washington Ad 
ministration would be oonceiyed with a view 
to making the American people our best 
allies on all question! tod producing'» dur
able friendship between the English-speak
ing races, thus guaranteeing to humanity In 
turn the blessings of liberty and peace.

Lord Randolph approved of the Govern
ment taking measures 
Ireland, and Jtrottgly 
striction ot the traffic in intoxicating 
ifqmfos. " 1

The miner fasts because be will-not eat, and It is lost 
aa aixurd for * man to «pend foolishly at it is abflurd 
for (be miner to horde. Why pay ihree-ur four dollars 
for a boy's overcoat mat you *an buy for one dollar 
ami a barf or two dollars at toe Army and Navy store». 
You can b.iy aiich eleirunt little nap coûte with cape 
for one dollar and onward# at tbe Army and Navy 
« ore*. lf« wonderful tbe lew prices fer clothing at 
tbe Army and Navy.

God inai 
woritde,

fr Mr
Hamilton; M. S. Hughes, North Bey. A. C. 
Cummings. 8l. Paul, nrw hi Walker House

Fire at Teeawateg.
17.—The

etave, heading, shingle and lath factory 
owned by W. R Thompson and operated 
bÿ Thompson, Peasant t do.,' was totally 
destroyed by fire last night, By strenuous 
efforts, aided* by » heavy" snowstorm, tbe 
large stock it heading,' lumber, etoi1, was 
saved, Loss, about $6000. Insured for$iooa ” - -

buld«rs of the qqp in 
tbi* their first season. Tht-y have lust but one 
niaicli shd liav* defeated-tile Svrlbdrut twice 

i by 9 to 0 and 1 to 0, Wi-liingtons hr 3 to 0 and 
tue X.M.O.A. liy B to 0, taking Iff goals end

Tbrswatib, Ntiv. saw mill,i
nite-1

lEüii Then
with en 
naming

•<
Cunnila'i Trade.

From lit DitrnO #Ws Prut, Noo. IS. 
Canada's next step in the line oi trade 

manipulation will be to divert the traffic of 
Australia and New Zealand from Ban Fran
cisco to Vanoourer. __________'

lever

men- f.

Frlnrete* ttefents Barvagd.
raiNCgroK. N- J-.^Nov. 17.—Nearly three 

thousand people witneeaed the game oi foot
ball between Princeton and Harvard ffol 
afternoon. The eoore reeulted in favor of 
Princeton by 18 to 8. The game wae celled at 
2.46 o’clock. In thirteen minute» Princeton 
put the ball over the post, making four points. 
Nine minutes later Black made » touchdown 
for Prince pou, but Ames failed to ]dck a goql.

Shortly after (day was resumed, the ball waa 
carried clora to tbe Princeton goal. 4it.es 
made a great run and Princeton slowly forced 
the ball-back to tbe Harvard line where Black 
made another touchdown. Ames failed to 
kick the goal and tlie finit half wai ended, 
Princeton 12, Harvard 0.

Iii the second halt, Princeton end Harvard 
each made a goal Total score—Pttueetou 18, 
Hamudffi wrotei-**#.-

IBCffiOHTBM. I3S

SPECIAL SALE
Jjeople 
the pent 
had to ri 
are insel 
such me!

of clean 
office we 
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Mr. J.
"new U 
then den 
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tfopoq»'

an to i’

llspeak 111 er Tear Raeceaser.
TromSalwdaT/i Mdtl "

The Dominion GoVerniinent’s paper In this 
city ia evidently hard pushed for arguments,

•aefcw Tfeeeleev.
Speaking of Archdeacon Farrar’s denial 

.of everlasting punishment, La Preen of 
Montreal aaya iia doctrine is impious and 
liable to divert the faithful from repentance. 
In effect, what religion can he preach, how 
can he Invite people to do good and avoid 
evil if he takee the idea away from the 
heart {tie) that evil will be punished and 
good rewarded? To deny eternal torment 
is to doubt the eoul’i immortality and to 
make tight of offences against the Supreme 
Being. In a word, Mr. Farrar’s doctrine 
takes away all sanction from the law* 
<rf eternal justice. If there Is no fear of 
eternal punishment there is nothing to ^pre- 
vent evil-doing unless it be fear of the civil 
law. put we know that the civil laws 
alone are incapable of keeping society in the 
right track if it has no moral sentiment ; 
for it is morality even more than the laws 
which guides the heart of the people; So 
Mr. Farrar’» theories are absurd.

This is the way in which La Presse die- 
po» S 6f .the Archdeacon. The theological 
attainments of the French-Canadian papers 
are of an order corresponding to the style 
ti argument exemplified as above. Lecky’s 
dictum that this is an age of liberty, not of 
theology, is far from the mark in Quebec, 
where the daily papers are ablaze with 
patriotic and encyclical lore. In this re- 
speci Ontario newspaper men, with the ex
emptions of the editorial writers on The 
Toronto Mail and Hamilton Times, are in 
*o shape to try a fall with their French- 
Canadian confreres.

Suppose it wa. attempted in the present 
ease to traverse the views of La Presse—the 
rédacteur with grim smile would let loose a 
wn.de of pa pul bulls, and til «ugh the fence 
RS ght be ri ached soon enough, we decline 
sif our time of-tie to run such unwonted 
risk. But if aiiy one wx its to jump id and 
pluy torreador we have no objection to 
furnishing the red cloth. Here is a piece of 
John Stuart Mill’s manufacture:

Tint Divliio Powor is ul .v-tytt interpreted in ft
* .. ' ’ ' *‘ ' , nul the D.vine

uinlersi.Mid 
lo he hu* 
trust ill a 

I Inn til id’s 
■Ul cut degree, with 

ut the 
h Dclng in 
the lugliuet 

decree xli- 
l III

OFweS'EijSars. x™
been notified to look out for Geo. Elmer and 
W. Saumpter, who are accused of swindling 
Londonites out of over 8200. They 
pretended to be artiste, and ' went round 
taking orders for crayon pictures, collecting 
$5 in advance qn each picture and never de
livering any. ' '* *' ' *

■
I MANTLES 1

W. A MURRAY & 00.

-
etc.

Delay In IHiIppInjE tiotxla.
Editor "WoHd\ It ia not only thé inhabitants 

of towns and cities east of Toronto who have 
reason to complain of the inefficient service of 
thetïnmd Think Railway; the merchant» of 
Toronto have also cause for complaint. On the 
31at of October, Messrs. C. J. Grenier A Co., 
coreet manufacturera of Montreal, ehiuped me 
a case of goods which I had ordered to be sent 
by fast îieight. Aa the good» had not arrived 

week after I received the notice of >hip- 
ni*nt, I called ui>on the agent of the G. T. R. 
to ascertain the cause of the delay. He in- 
formed me that lie would look the matter up 
and report to me. Hearing nothing further 
from him and not having h«celved the goods a 
we#-k later, I paid a second visit to bin office 
and i**>irm*d that though he had sent out a 
tracer be had received no reply. I wa* in
formed that there were about three'mile* of 
cars standing oii Hidings m Montréal ready to 
lie tran*|K)ited to ToiOuto and that probably 
my case of good» waa in one of thosr car*. Ah 
I required the giNtd* in a hurry I waa obliged 
to order a «foond chsu, which I had delivered 
some time before the first ordered goods ar- 
ri ved. It took the latter 17 days to come here 
from Montreal. The result u I have tlie first 
case on mv hands with no possibility of recov
ery from the Grand Trunk.

Toronto, Nov. 17, 18*8-___

Ministry,
Tlie universal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’» millinery «how room* ia that th« 
display is nowhere excelled, slid the prices are 
beyond all quention the lowest they have 

Tiling* whiit the 'people Want, choice 
uood* and fciw jirict-s always to be Hfcuied bv 
tniilmg at The Waterloo House, 278 ifun^e-

m i
, !

Have.just put-chased 1800 1.0 VEIL T 8TREÉT 
JA0KKT8 wülnh we will cleat out ns MI0WK
cuoicr er see at rr mcr,

caett* ,f see at sa back
< HOICK er HO AI « bach.

The above are les* tbiui half prlra. Also 130 
Beautiful Plu.h Dulmwas. eulteble for street 
and e|cnln^wear.'Chelce for $10 each, worth

The Flaw» Block ef Mantles la tfee Pnrahte 
*"■ ' » ten te C«iu»«c rvem at ”

I h-sht even-

K; batsniride nt Bine»vine.
Windsor, Nov. 18.—John Cooper, a 20- 

year-old son of George Cooper of Kings
ville, committed suicide Thursday by shoot
ing himself through tite head afti-h a revol
ver. He had been insane for the- last four 
years and about six mànths ago tried to end 
hie life by taking carhotib acid.

A Stele» ffiem-y BeeeVérelL
YTapoMÀ, W. Ti, Nor. Iff.-Fred 8. Simp- 

eon, night clerk oi the Northern Pacific 
Express Company here, who abeebnded with 
$12,000 of the company's money a few day* 
ago, was caught yesterday at Kamloops, 
B. C., and all the money recovered..

Gov. Wake te Slay In KewRra»*l»nA
London, Nov. 18.—It it reported that 

Henry Arthur Blake, whose appointment ax 
Governor of Queensland met with consider
able opposition in'the colony, will be retain
ed ae Governor of Newfoundland.

' in*.’
ft onandone

Proarpi ct Park.i1' <Rink No. LCelnmbla’x Bashers tarried the Hay.
NSW k'oRK, Nuv. 18.—About 800 admirers 

of outdoor sports turned out in tBd brtcing 
weather yesterday morning to witness a gameo( 
football at tb* Poti> UrSutidi. The match was 
'«tween the elevens of the Columbia Gram
mar Scliool and Cutler's. Ttia first part 
ot the 8»me NM splenijidjy contested, ^ sixher 
sifie making a point In the second Half the 
Columbia men rushed the bail around ins 
lively manner-and scored M pom* to nothing 
for the OtiUeA » »T

UngMr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, writes:
‘•Some time ago I got a bottle of Northrop Sc

Sëls&lsl W.A. MURRAY & CO.'S
UNITED STATES SEWS,

Raphael * Newman, manufacturing Jewel- 
ere of Chicago, have failed. - - n

> cats
«

hie knif 
would a 
newsd 1*I Spate
f^Vu

OYSPEPRIAm "a
her aqi 
tltleow 
1 harel

Oil operatots^eny the j-roat oil fields of Penn-
luvuntor Koeley ls^In Moyamenslng prison 
here he will remain, for contempt 5t court, 

until heexbIMIR hie motor.

IF res perl Park Carling Clah.
The following it the result oi a gante played 

on Saturday afternoon ai the above rink 
J,G. Gibson, g. Hnrrey,
Wm. Forbes, H. Rotter,
J. A Mille, W. j. Hynes.

J;WrlSkeMp-a

War

■iharpens the nppetlte. 
Hand rsgolates wna 
Wstrengthen» the entire
Ç srsicm. j, , -,.

Im£ ï Feet ball Netra.
Upper Oantda College defeated the second 

fiftrau of tho Toroutos on tjatordny by a soars

Bsthuhem, Pa, Not. 17.—Lehigh ' Uni- 
mslty defeated Lafayette College at football 
by a score of 6 tot

New York, Nov. 17.—Yale defeated Wee- 
leyau by 106 to nothing at football.

New Yoex, Nor. 17.—The Yale football 
team deleated that of the Manhattan Athletic 
Club to-day by a score of 80 to 0.

North Adame, Mass., Nor. 17.—The Wil
liams College1 football team defeated the 
disions Institute Sloven in a championship 
gmue to-day by a score 61 49 to 4,

i. G. B. Fbazeb. Trustee Tom Linn ot Cheatham County, 
Tana., baa fled to parts unknown," leaving a 
shortage of «11188 la fit» accounts

money: 
and not 
miner ?4D. Garlyte, skip—18 

Draw game on aeoount ef dark

There being good , ira at Prospect Park 
Rink oR Saturday, a numb*- of enthusiasts 
turned out- in the afternoon and enjoyed a 
good game. Alt*» keen contest of fifteen 
ends the snore stood as follows:
W. A. Malcolm,

w.
skip........ IS

BOOKMAKERS BAED BIT.

The - National Education Association will 
meet in N#sh ville le saeoal session next July. 
This will be the first meeting lntiweestii since XMAS BOOKSSynod ef Hares.

London, Nor, 18.—The Synod of Huron 
wili meet at the Chapter House on Tuesday, 
Dec. A The RbrocuriT® Committee will 
meet at the same placé on Monday, Deo. 3, 
at 2.80 p.m.

Bartkenake la Hawaehaaetls.
Milford,Mass., Nov." 18.-Résidé 

Milford and vicinity felt a slight but 
tihnous earthquake" yesterday mornitig last
ing from two to four minutes.1 Dwellings 
were slightly shaken'. '•

! \ ¥•In an attempt to escape from the Tennessee 
Pinllentiary at Nashville on Stturday night. 
parHeipated In by a dozen or more convicts, 

of the prisoners was shoe and killed by a

to repress crime in 
advocated the re-

BextJflj 
will be f< 
day that 
•Writing
teodehu

PRICES INTERESTING

iMDcction Solicite»»

TM ÏOBOMO NSW» CR., >

:> one
guard.

The failure of Undauer Brea fcdaof Cht- 
oigo wae a great surprise to the clothing tradefcffiLKh»lW0M 01 ^

Wm. Lumbers,

■upV:.is
m Ai lise Cniimllnii ln-iitiiie.

At tb** weekly inhaling ol this luntitute on 
Saiunlay night Mr. W. Hounton read a paper 

the “Science of Enghrih,” an investigation 
of the way we ex£m<* <uir thmi.'liw in Eng 
Ii*h. An iiil-eitestiiig diecii-foti'jii lollowt-d.

A fr.uned a.i-l glazed antouraph letter of 
Wnii.iin L>« n M.ick**iizie to Horace Gr^raley, 
tl.tietl 21 it l)*H:t-nii*er, lS-JD. waa pre*eiiteil to 
the institute by Mr. Geoive E. Sear*, tlirongh 
T>r. Scadding. A %ote uf thunk* wan paaned 
to Mr. S«Nir* for the gift.

A communicktion w.ia read from the Uov- 
emor-GenerulN S'Cretnrv. forwsidînifW covy 
of a de*i-atell tmm the^o4mna! Office, con* 

(by j veyinglhe iei* V of the acting*}>re*iih'i»t of the 
icii Orange Free Slate to the proptmul for^ the 

Htl'iptiou ol a universal eynteui ot Time .Nota
tion.

/
*
P:,

■
nte in 

con- ^G. 8. Klllnrer flt Co., printers and publisher! 
at 7, 8 and 11 New Charoberi-etreot, Now York, 
have made a general alignment without peel* 
or en ces to Lauren N; Clark.

NePlwrMR •■«! Carrie Afflii Hatched.
Article* of agteeuiout between McPlioreon 

and Currie for another shot putting cotuwt 
Wnre signed ou Saturday. The match, which 
i* ior WOO a side, will take place at Varkinll 
ou Nokr. 2y. Mr. A. p. Stewart ha* been ap
pointed ref wee. '

A Cerapari «wra.Jke Farre.,^ wS.muel ^Ifoo^ teh wribknewn water- 
Ba.roraA.seclnll.es. is reported badly embarrassed financially.

New York, Nov. 17.—If the object He ha* built waterworks la iwaoty-twoeliiee.

t,h* tm:riovorvTal.Coig"“jr•verrnu Ihé Bases! ln* to *?ew York WM to settle the prlatlonefor mholensi Horwkfi niS*);»1»#-
Itisbelievèdltimâby quarters that one of betting quration frtm a standpoint raised d«n. SM.Ote; Denmark, «8182. and Bulgaria

sSEseœraFâ;' SAwaaasitc &«*ugs»isetii
■»&SS53W£SJiSK SfirrsiïSSrJXCitofirst. The eliatige'seelbr'a tetiflulexmo; poaternclufo^' that tltey wttvfl* nbt joln tbe W"e*“ roeltw’ 
and much cun be«auf in îte favor. ' Î» w vary Qongress in any combined legislation been 
euthoaing «•’ ®J® ' * killed, lui after the two arasions yeaterday the

piaycr.'oa Uappeucd xeveral nmce umt «ea.e<i t let tbtir )7*ttmg privtlegea to any1 aoobeiation 
Mo.t of ttw player» are to ferai ut the of biailtmWtr<T)ut ta porttitely titfoaa tefeon- 

ebttuge aud Manager Sullivan ef. Vfowhiugtea I tract with any ■arakw-ef a
• ■*. r ** 1 ‘ - ’ ."-I : ' i’ ' ir- l

m fl
*1

4« TfeWGB-RTRBBT, T—FTfe.<- From Police Blotters.
John Burke w.is arrested on Saturday night tJelllagweetre Marber.

couptooipair “tarn?, f W MW* ,Cou«dif6ofi, Nor. 1$.-Mr. Costo,

Inspector Ward and bis men on Saturday engineer of the Public Works Department,
ha, been inspecting the harbor Mr. Tel- 

lug * d lourd erlv house, Martha Yunug and ter ®nd the harbormaster are to draw a plan 
Kilon Downs were looked up as Inmates, of further work required and submit it to

Detective Johnston arrested Rodney llor- the authoritiee at Ottawa.
, rlson. No. t Golding-# rwt, Saturday night on 
u ciiarge uf SLealing underclothing from Robert 
McCabe, Queen-street west. » • *
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million do'lnr* worth of eivuiie In our siure* but our I T ■ . . ... , . ... lam . ■

uhiior.» fitoefcs are our *elw:ddn from the ue*t good* , ^ .
Ruui*(cured In ten uineront uuuuirios. and ourselec- Coll*p-e eVa Kkallng Kink.

ÏZXTiïïSiï : Ottawa. Nuv. 18—A itow skating rink

ing
Qnodg Then, a Chinera lanadrymaa of New 

York Cfftrl w«e arrested Satordar en a charge

of oDttim smuggler». • ^ • t

up
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Wh t. oi .© pritic. |ile' oi hi« g<>x<vriimeiii, eX- «*ku » kx.k thionan Ue Army and 2î*vy befoje you 
•ei it..’<i i iiv hifilitfiti h u iimn m .m.'My wiiieu bay. You wik nvt u* werrtwd tu uuy it you aaijr cum*
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